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this knowledge? If we look at ourselves a littie closely
and ask ourselves, what have we that we inay boast about?
the answer flashes back to us: Nrthlng but a mass of phy-
sical, intellectual and moral miseries. <'No mati hath any-
thlng of his own save lylng and sin." Ali that we have,
all that we are, cornes from God, aud flot from ourselves.
For this we cati glory in the goodness of God, but in noth-
ing else.

Creation, preservation, redemptLou, sanctification, are al
gîfts of God. With lavish band H1e gave us whatever
natural gifts and perfections we possess ; life and Its train
of benefits ; the talents we have ; thz senses of the body te
enjoy external nature ; the faculties of the soul to recail,
know and love all that H1e dld for us. What have we of
our own in ail this to be proud of ? If we inrn to the loftier
spheres of grace, what have we there that we caui cali our
own? Is it th.- supernatural gifts that adorn our soul ; or
the blood that redeemed us ; or the grace of freedom frein
eternal death ? Is it the gift of vocation, flot rnerely to the
Christian faith, but to the Cathollc ChuTch ? If " no man
can corne to Me unless it be given hlm by My Father,> says
Christ, whencc corne the lights we receive whereby our
minds may know God be,%ter? whence those movements of
the wl1 whereby we me.y love Hlm more ardently ? Can
we even claim as ours the very means that are given us te
sanctlfy ourseives, the sacraments, the prayers that are said
for us, the examples of the saints> the devotions that heip
us to walk so sv'-eetly along the rrggd oad to heaven ?
We cati lay no dlaim to any of these tti'ings We are the
authors of Ingratitude and sin. How> th.,en, cati we be
puffed up wlth pride ?

Self-knowledge is a fertile source of humllity. But the
speculative kuowledge of our own helplessness does net
suffice to make us humble. We must not only kno ve, but
achieve as well. The besi way te acquire hurnllty is to ex-
perience humiliations. It seerns littie to admit the truth


